Town and Village of Seneca Falls
Seneca County, NY

Important Places Identified in the Workshop

- Bed and Breakfast's
- Historic Homes
- Cayuga Lake State Park
- Building and Park Place
- NYCC
- Lighting, atmosphere, etc.
- Van Cleef Lake
- Camping, Tourists, Lake-41 miles long, Beautiful Views
- Route to Wineries
- Benton Pond area was once called Central Park
- View of Trinity Church
- Cayuga Lake
- View of the canal
- NYCC
- Cayuga Lake State Park
- NYS Park
- Behind school
- Cayuga Street
- 2
- View of Trinity Church across canal
- State Park
- Downtown Seneca Falls
- Peaceful and cool
- Could be developed with homes,, etc. Close to Route
- Trinity Church and Van Cleef Lake
- Save, expand Gould's Pumps
- Cayuga Street
- use of facilities
- Historic District
- Canalside
- Old brickyard
- Improve Women's Rights
- Can be a beautiful area, should be taken advantage of,
- ?? Business District
- Trinity Episcopal Church
- Fountain at Trinity Square
- The playground has been here since at least the 70's,
- Miles
- Farmland
- Elizabeth Cady Stanton House
- Condos and Townhouses
- Women's Rights Park
- Housing expansion
- Elizabeth Cady Stanton House

Workshop Places

- Town and Village Boundary
- Surrounding Municipal Boundaries
- WaterFeatures
- Streams
- WorkshopPlaces